Birth of a cloned calf derived from a vitrified hand-made cloned embryo.
The hand-made cloning (HMC) technique describes a simplified nuclear transfer process without the need for micromanipulators. The technique involves manual bisection of zona-free oocytes, selection of cytoplasts by Hoechst staining and fusion of a single somatic cell and two cytoplasts. In this proof-of-principle experiment, the objective was to examine the developmental competence of HMC embryos following embryo transfer. Modifications to the original method include not selecting of matured oocytes and simultaneous fusion of cytoplasts and karyoplast. Blastocyst rates for embryos cultured in the glass oviduct system as singles (10.5%; 24/228) or in pairs (16.1%; 36/224) did not differ significantly. Fresh and vitrified-thawed blastocysts were transferred to 16 synchronised recipients (three to four embryos per recipient). Ultrasound examination on Days 35-45 showed an initial pregnancy rate of 43.8% (7/16) and a pregnancy rate >8 months of 12.5% (2/16). A male cloned calf (42 kg) derived from a vitrified HMC blastocyst was delivered by Caesarean section on Day 271. The birth and ongoing survival (15 months, 243 kg) of a healthy and apparently normal calf, combining both HMC and vitrification technologies, provides a 'proof of principle' of the technology and a promising alternative to traditional nuclear-transfer techniques.